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RESOURCES OF NEBRASKA ,

Many Evidences of Umwial Wealth in

Agricultural Producti.

SOMETHING ABOUT BURT COUNTY ,

No Crop Failure In That Lounllty
During the Past Thlrly-llvo

years State News Notes
ol' Interest.

, Nob. , Sept. 27.Spccal| ! to Tun-

JKI: . | Hurt county with a population of
11,00' ) , Is located in the northeastern part of
the state , bordering on the Missouri rivor.
The soil Is a black loam from two to llvo foot
dcop , Is very productive and h-is never foiled
to rulso n crop In thirty-live years. There are
nbout.100000, acres under cultivation and the
farmers are generally prosperous.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &

Omaha railroad runs through the centre of
the county , and upon it are located four
thriving towns , Lyons , Oakland , Craig and
Tekamah. The latter place Is the county
cat , distance nbout forty-nlno mlioi from

Omaha and eighty miles from Sioux City.
There is also a strong prospect that during
the present year the Illinois Central ,

now completed to Onaw , la. , will extend its
line across the Missouri riverat Docatur.Neb. ,

passing through Burl county with Omaha as
Its objective point , thus affording two com-

peting
¬

lines for Chicago and Omuhn busi-
ness.

¬

.
Moro than 2,000 car loads of cattle and

hogs nro shipped annually , nnd the yield of
corn in 18S9 was nearly 1,000,000 bushels. In
the past year , whllo so many localities suf-
fered

¬

on account of drought , the yield In
Hurt county was fully 75 per cent of an aver-
ngo

-

crop and some Holds yielded 100 bushels
per acre.

Hurt county Is well watered , has abund-
ance of timber , provides all the fruit its cltl-
7ens

-

consumes , and furnishes nearly 2.10010)

tons of hav annually. Last season over 2,000
car loads of hay we're shipped to supply the
markets south and west.

The county has seventy school houses and
thirty churches. About GO per cent of the
population Is American , ! 10 per cent Scandi-
navian

¬

, nnd 10 per cent Gorman and Irish.-
Tbo

.

assessed valuation is , realty $ I,20SOS'J ,

personal 724S0.: ! The only bonded indebted-
ness

¬

is ? I05,000 in raiiroad bond-

s.lired

.

of Iilfc.-
ftnmusKA

.
CITY , Neb. , Sept. 27. [ Spocla

Telegram to Tin : BRK.J Churlos King , a
Swede -12 years ot ago , attempted suleido
tonight by drawing a raor across his throat
During the afternoon bo drank considerable
alcohol and bad a fight with some follow who
boarded nt the Pcorla house , where he is em-

ployed

¬

as a flunky. The last work King did
was on the railroad section. Ho was last
neon about the house ntti o'clock-

.At
.

l o'clock tonight ho was found lying
across the bed in his room with bis clothes
on in n pool of blood. It-was almost a miracle
thnt ho had not bled to death before being
discovered. The gash is about six inches
long and fully an inch dcop. A physician
was culled n1) soon us ho was discovered. It-

is possible that ho will llvo. The cause was
Ins being Jilted bv a woman In Hod Oak , la. ,

by the nuino of Kin Wymun.
King , for sorno time, followed tbo avocation

of a bootlegger at Hod Oak. Ho was shad-
owed

¬

and was about to bo arrested , when ho
lied ana came to this city. In order to pre-
vent

¬

lcaluc-.whatproperty <ho-Jiadiln Ked ,
Ook ho deeded It to Ida Wyman with the un-
derstanding

¬

that she would marry him latnr-
on , so ho claims. Today bo was told thatsho
had boon married to another follow. The
news so completely broke him up that bo-

llllcd up with alcohol nnd cut his throat. Ho-

nlso gave his loft wrist several slushes.

Successful KaliClosed. .

Hi Mriuinr , Nob. , Sept 27. | Special to
Tin : DKE. ] The first annual meeting of the
I'latto County Driving Park and Fair asso-
ciation

¬

closed Wednesday evening with ono
of the most successful fairs and series of
races that bus over been held In this section
of Nobruska. Ono yenr ngo the association
was organized ami incorporated under the
laws of tlio state , with the following officers :

T. 1C. Ottis , president ; G. W. Clark , vico-
iirc.sldont

-

; F. M. Cookingham , secretary :

P. II , Bender , treasurer. Under the direc-
tion

¬

of these gentlemen it highly successful
series of races have been held here.

The improvements consist of ono exhibition
hall ftflxftO , ono hundred stalls , n grand-
stand with a seating capacity of 700 people ,
nnd ono of the fastest half mile tracks in the
EtlltO.

The Block anil agricultural displays were
first class in every rospect. The art hull was
llllcd to overflowing with exhibits from all-
over tbo county.-

In
.

the speed department Messrs. Gould nnd
Miller of Fullerton were hero with tholr en-

tire
-

string of pncors and trotters , ns was also
the Kushvlllo stock owned by Messrs. Ken-
nedy

¬

it Kennedy of St. Edward. W'nyno ,

Norfolk , Stnnton , Columbus , Albion and
Omaha were well represented In this depart ¬

ment.
Will Open Tomorrow.-

AnaNX
.

, Nob. , Sept. 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK IlUK.j The Nomahn County
Aerloultural fair opens at Auburn Septem-
ber

-

2'.), for a four day's session. Such n
yield of all farm products as this season , Ins
bcarcelv over boon known hero before , nnd
the exhibits nttho fair will consequently bo
something mngnlllcent. The exhibits in
other departments will nlso bo of n high
order.

From the present outlook , the display of
[torsos and cattle , as well ns all other stock
will fur surpass anvthiug over seen In this
BCcUon of Iho stnto. A largo number of
noted horses will bo hero to participate In
the raaes. There will bo great efforts to
smash former records.

News Notes from Ord.-
OHD.

.

. Nob. , Sept. 27. [ Special to Tin :

BKK.I Judge 1C. M. Coffin of Ord holds court
nt Bartlctt this week.

John C. Hurspool loft this wool: for the
Michigan university , whore ho outers tlio
law department.-

Dr.
.

. George T. Biuuot loft for Joliot. III. ,
having received it telegram announcing the
illness of his mother.

Vice President J. G. Sharpe and Assistant
Cashier J. M. Conrad of the Ord State bank
ivont to Taylor tnls week to assist lu organ-
izing

¬

the Tavlor State bank. W. L. McMlrt-
Icn

-

, Into of Ord , will bo the cashier.
Strong Ticket .Named.-

Hv
.

, Nob. , Sept. 27. [ Special Tolo-

Kriim

-

to TIIK BKK. | The Independent county
convention mot nt Hynnnls Saturday aud
placed the following ticket In the field :

Judge , U. M. Hamoui clerir , T. J. llulcom ;

sheriff , Conrad Cook ; superintendent , A. V.
Cobb ; coroner , E. M. ftlcCormiek ; surveyor ,

K. E. Moon ; conunlsslsnor , W. B. Chamber-
lain

¬

, The convention was hurmonlous nnd
the ticket in many respects Is a strong oao.

Sudden Death at Kearney.K-

KAIISKV
.

, Neb , , Sept. 27. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : UEK.J Mrs , J. S. Aarrlngton
died suddenly this afternoon. She arose
curly this morning and appeared cheerful ns
usual , About ID o'clock she complained of
feel lug ill mid retired to her room. Sbo dlod-

ju a few minutes after lying dow-

n.Iloslunatlou

.

Withdrawn.C-
IIEVESSK

.

, Wyo. , Sopt. 87.- ( Special
Telegram to TUB Bun. ] J. E. Ohoarno ,

superintendent of tlio Cheyenne shops , has
withdrawn his resignation and will remain
liero. General Manager Diokonson and
Superintendent of Motive Power McCounell
Interviewed him with this reiult ,

Will Heat Iho Heoord.
New YOIIK , Sept. 27. The private Wag-

Her cur, fjriwsuoro , wlttt Hev. Day aud

party , which loft San Francisco on Septem-
ber

¬

2. ! nt 7 p. m. , U expected at the Grand
Central depot , thU city , at 7t5.: : As this car
cOmes by regular trains over the Southern
nnd Union Pacific , Lake Shore & Michigan
houthorn. Now York Central & Hudson
Kiver, it will boat the record If expectations
nro fulfilled-

.ix

.

n.innr.sT ittn > i.t. "
Jtcported Condition of the Hebrew

Sulifcuts or the Czar.
LONDON , Sept. 27. "In Darkest Hussia"

points out that If Huron lurches' scheme Is

successful , It will provide for about 3

per coin of the Hussia Jows. A letter which
first appeared In the Anti-Jacobin nnd which
wnstlgned "An Israelite Wnnderor , " has
been republlshcd In the afternoon papers ,

nnd Is attracting cansiderablo attention.-
It

.

strongly defends Russia and declares
that laws relating to .lows are by no means
Rointiultubloiis( they ara thought to bo.

Referring to the domicile law, the letter says
it has buon never altered , but It has operated
with so llttlo vigor that one-third of the .lows
reside today In government from which they
were excluded a century ago. This ho says ,

is a sign of gradual Improvement , which is
the best to bo expected from n soml-clvillzed
country Ilka Uussla.

Continuing , the writer of the letter men-
tioned

¬

says that 20,030 Jowa reside in St,
Petersburg , anil that a similar number re-

side
¬

In Moscow. "Expulsions , " ho adds ,

nro entirely duo to Jewish violations of law.
Ever slnco Russia opened her cities to Jewish
traders , they have boon recognized by the
guilds of professional man nnd merchants.-
It

.

has boon the aim of the Hebrews , who are
excluded from that privilege , to obtain n set-

tlement
¬

in tbo central provinces. The Guild
of Mechanics' certificates have been forged ,

fraudulent police permits have boos printed ,

and n regular trade In thorn has been prose-
cuted

-

for yours. Certificates have also been
used long after the original grantee was dead
and thus , thousands of Jews , without means
or a trade have settled in Russia , whore they
huvo no moro right to bo than n pauper has-
te land in Now York. Numbnrs of mech-
anics

¬

have also forsaken tholr regular occu-
pation

¬

nnd have taken to peddllr.g thus
violating the conditions under which they
wore allowed to settle. Others left Iho town
where they ought to have remained-

."Between
.

I.IO.OOO and 200,000 Jews now
reside In Russia in open violation of the law,
owing to fraudulent permits or by bribing
officials. Being undisturbed they soon be-

come
-

moro confident nnd have invested
money in houses which Is against the law ,
and then , when orders are received to en-
force

¬

the domicile law , the outside world
hears of wholesale expulsions accom-
panied

¬

with brutality. But every
Jew so expelled courted his own fate.
They all know what they are doing when they
pass the palo of their domicile. Poor Jews
suffer the most from the rigor of the law,
being , ns peddlers , porters , nnd such like, at-
tbo mercy of every potty official , by whom
tboy are hounded from pillar to post-

."If
.

Baron Hit-sen's scheme Includes these
poor Jrxvs it takes up tbo most unpromising
material It is possible to deal with. 1'tioy huvo
neither the physique for hard work no re-
source

¬

of nnv kind. They andlheir families
must bo supported by money after they leave
Russia until an indollnlto date , when they
cnii maintain themselves. The government
would not allow the capabloniid sturdy bettor
class , who ure all military reservists , to leave
the country.

Plans for tbo Construction ol' South
Dakota's New Ijliio.

" UAPID CiTVf S.'D.T-Sepfc 27. [Special to
TUB BKI : . ] The letting of grading contracts
on tbo Dakota , Wyoming & Missouri River
railroad was completed yesterday , the last
three miles of the road bolng au anted to
Daniel Foley of New York. Ills contract
Includes the only tunnel on the lino. E.
Wood of Decatur , Ind. , nnd J. M. Moore of-

'his city wore awarded the contract for all
bridge and trestle work on the road.

Grading has boon pushed rapidly during
ttio past two weeks on the first twenty miles ,
some of the light sections being nearly ready
for the ties and a good start having been
made on the heavy rock work. By February
1 the road will connect the Elkhorn system
at this city with the B. iSc M. at Mystic. It
will bring into the market largo bodies of
low grade gold and silver ores , which cannot
now , owing to their distance from the rail-
roads

¬

, bo protltublv worked-

.l.OCOMOTlI'll

.

JlXUlXWltS-

.Mcctln

.

;; of tbo Itrolherhood at Jer-
sey

¬

City..-

Tr.iisi'.Y

.
. CITV , N. J. , Sopt. 27. The Jersey

City opera house was crowded from floor to
roof this afternoon by the members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers , their
wives nnd frionds. Addresses wore mndo by-
P. . M. Arthur, the grand chief engineer of
the brotherhood ; Brother Abbott , Pick Fen-
nelly , bettor known by his non do plume ,

"Shanky McGulro ," and G. R. Dorlty , grand
chaplain of the order. Chauncoy M. Dopnw
was expected to speak , but ho was not abio to-

bo present.-
At

.

the convention In the morning Mr. Ar-
thur

¬

spoke discouragingly of the proposition
to consolidate the order with other organiza-
tions

¬

of railway men HO as to make ono grand
brotherhood of railroad employes. The mat-
ter

¬

was generally discussed , but nobody
spoke In favor of it. No action was taken
nor wore any olllcors elected.

The election of officers will bo Mold nt the
meeting at Atlanta in .May noxt. Superin-
tendent

¬

Brooks and Train master Mandor of
the Pennsylvania road sat on the platform ,
as did Benjamin Hafnor of Port Jcrvls , the
oldest locomotive engineer In this country , If
not the world , Ho Is 72 years old nnd has
been driving for fifty-two years. Ho began
with tbo Baltimore & Ohio road In the old
days and is now running the switch endue nt
PortJorvis-

.or
.

ixTMitXATiox.tr iitoioitriox1.
Case ofNordcnskJnld , the Swede Van-

dal
¬

, Atrr.ictliifAttention ,

Onus-no , Colo. , Sopt. 27. The arrest of
Baron Nordcnsicjold , charged with violating
his passport privileges by removing relics
from the houses of the ancient cliff dwellers ,

In the Man cos canyon , In the Ute reserva-
tion

¬

, is liable to assume international propor-
tions

¬

, ns the following telegram received by
Mavor Hollana , Indicates :

WAKIIINIITOX. 1) . C. , Sopt. Si. To Ills Honor ,

Tbu Mayor , of Durun o : I'lt'uso report briefly
by wire , the fucU In the euse of Nordonslijnld.-
it

.
Swi'do , said to lm > u livun arrested In Ihi-

ruiijo.
-

. WII.I.HM WIIMITO.V ,
Acting bui'it'tary of stuto.-

U
.

appears from the above that the arrest of
Baron Nordeuskjold has been brought before
the State denartmunt nt Washington. The
baron arrived from the Man cos canyon this
evening uud will remain In Uuritngo until
his hearing , October 25-

.TALI

.

, in Mr.i ' ;: .

Kft'euts of an l ; arlhiiiako| Shock at-

liurliiiKtoii , la.-

IH'itUNOTON
.

, la , , Sopt. 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TIIK H-.IK.J Two distinct shocks of
earthquake were felt hero at , U o'clock last
night. Tall buildings wore felt to sway to-
oud fro for fully half a minute. Many people
wore awakened. No damage U roportod-

.Womiui

.

SullVauiMis Hnsy.
Four DoiiiiK , la , Sept. 27.- [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BKK. I There is to to a revival
of the woman's su ft ruga movement in Iowa.
The State Woman's Suffrage association hat
Inaugurated n campaign with a view to
organizing local political equality clubs In
every county In the stato. Carrlo Lnno
Chapman will deliver lectures and look after
the organization of the local socictio * . The
opening mooting will bo hold nero October S-

andO..

LOVE IS A STRANGE THING ,

Romantic Stories from tLo Lives of MOD

and Woman ,

PICTURES OF AFFECTION BRIGHT AND SAD

P

Devotion Itcwardcd by tlio "Wealth of-
Woman's TJOVC The Kabrlcs of-

Love's You UK Dream Shat-
tered

¬

and IJrolcon.

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 07. A romantic court-
ship

¬

, which began nt tlio AuHrlan spa Jii ! t
two years HBO , will end In n wedding In this
city early in December. The prldoclect-
Is Miss Cora Culm , daughter of Air. Henry
Cahn the mtlllonnlfo Importer of 171 East
Sixty-third street , Now York , and the bride-
groom

¬

is Ilerr Oscar Von Calm of the Ninth
Hussars , nIdo-Oc-cainp of Horldotary DuUo-
Fordln.ind Esto , who will succeed the pros-
est oraporcr , Joseph , on the throne of-

Austria. . What will surprise Miss Calm's
friends nnd co-religionists is tlio fact that
she will rononnco her faith and bccomo a
communicant of the Catholic church , to
which her Intended husband belongs ,

IOVC lit KIl'Ht Si Ilt.
The history of the courtship teems with

romance. It was n case of love at ilrst-
sight. . Miss Cuhn and Lieutenant Von
Calm mot at Baden , a fashionable watering
place near Vioinm , a year ngo last summer.
She and her parents had .spent the season
abroad and after doitiK Europe settled down
In a villa not far from t'jo springs. Herr
Von Calm first saw Miss Calm on the prome-
nade

-

, again at an afternoon concert ,

and , so , for two months , the couple
wore thrown Into each other's aocloty
without being formally introduced. The
kind ofllcos of u mutual frlond brought thou
together and from that tlmo they wore
dovotoa lovers. Miss Uahn treasured her
affection for the young lieutenant , as'a secret.
She contldod in no one , not oven her parents.
The lieutenant did likewise. And to it hap1-

poned their meetings through the season
caused no comment.

Miss Calm Is n strildngly handsome girl ,

19 years old , tall ana distinguished , with a
well rounded liguro. Her hair is glossy
black and her fuco a rich tint , suggesting
her oriental origin.

The season over Miss Cahn accompanied
her pirents back 10 America and Von Calm
ro-Joiuod his regiment. Before parting ,

Von Calm confessed his love , which was re-

ciprocated.
¬

. Ho promised to marry Miss
Calm , provided the gulf which divided thorn
could bo bridged over. This seemed to be-

an almost hopelcst task , in view of the many
obstacles them solves. Miss Cnbu is n Jewess
and Austrian etlquotto does not tolcrato her
race in court society-

.Hcrr
.

Von Cuhn belongs to the most ox-
elusive of Austrian families. His father is a
rich retired bankernndhls brother Is premier
lieutenant of the Ninth Hussars , of which
the heir of Hussia , is the honorary colonel.
This brother Is married to the Countess-
.Szalary

.
, and the family has many decorations

Stern Parents Objeot.
Beyond her wealth and the luxurious style

In which her parents live, Miss Cahu was un-

known.
¬

. The only affairs she attended wore
the soiros given at the various hotels , to
which everybody nt the Spa was welcome.
Von Calm , too , w.xs rich. So much wealth
was not as important its it might have been
under other circumstances. Those wore the
main obstacles which the ardent houtonant
set about' to remove. His parents refused
point-blank to listen to his suit. They mndo
all sorts of throats In case he oorslslod in
marrying Miss Cahn , ana absolutely refused
to rocognlzo hor. Several officers ot Von
Calm's regiment Interceded in his bejialf ,

but to no purpose.
Nothing daunted , Von Calm turned to his

colonel , Duke Fordlnand , and the duko's
answer was a kind yet a firm refusal. Ho-

appluuded the honesty and the sincerity of
his ofllcor's affection , but such a marriage
was out of the question. Ho told Von Culm
plainly that in case it was consummated his
presence nt the Austrian court would bccomo
Intolerable and hence his resignation from
the service must follow. To conciliate the
young man the duke promised to attach him
to his suite when ho ascended the throne , but
oven this tempting offer did not cause Von
Calm to waver in his devotion to the woman
of his choice.

All Obstacles Removed.
For a tlmo ho despaired of over marrying

the girl ho loved. Ho continued to perform
his duties as adjutant of the regiment , but
took no part In Us social affairs. Last spring
ho accompanied the duke to Uorlln to witness
Iho maneuvers of the German armv. While
there ho nguin broached the subject to the
duke and bogged him to glvo his sanction to
the nmrrlnco. As before the duke tried to
reason with Von Calm to whom ho wiis much
attached , but seeing that the young officer
was determined ho llnnlly iuvo his consent
upon the assurance that ho would not marry
Miss Cahn unless she became converted to
the fni'.h of the Austrian court.-
Ho

.
wont so near ns to write to Miss

Calm's family , ttatlng upon what terms
ho had given tils consent. Von Calm's
mother , who Is ono of the haughtiest Indies
of Vienna , was the last to glvo In , and It was
only through the kind offices of the duke In
her son's behalf that she flnnllv relented.
Thus the last obstacle was removed , and Von
Calm sent the jovous news to his bride.-

U
.

hen Miss Cahn returned to Baden In
.1 uly last , Von Calm proposed nnd was ac-
cented.

¬

.

The girl's parents at first strenuously ob-
jected

¬

to her renouncing her faith. They
wore willing to receive Von Calm ns n son-
inlaw

-
, but they wore loath to have their

daughter glvo up the religion of her fnthors.
Love finally triumphed nnd the older Cohns
gave their consent. The ungagomont was
not tnado public , however , In fact , every ¬

thing wus none to keep It from being known-
.Lloutonant

.

Von Calm obtained it leave of
absence for ono year , and four weoits ago ho
arrived hero on the Normondlit with his
father and took quarters nt the Hotel Bruns-
wlck.

-
.

Miss Cahn is RtiH in Kuropo , preparing her
trousseau , and will return early In October ,
on the Fuorst Bismarck , on which passage
has bqen taken for her. Von Calm Is resid ¬

ing hero very quietly. Ho has not made his
prosunco known to any of his many friends
in this city.-

Mr.
.

. Cahn is ono of the wealthiest real es-
tate

¬

owners up town , ana Is reputed to bo
worth more than a million. Ho Is nn Importer
of glnsswaro. Miss Cahn Is wall known In
society here , and the news of her marrlago
and the connecting circumstances surround
ing it , will undoubtedly surprise her many
frionds. She is a prominent musician , and
wus hoard In concerts several seasons ape ,

The iirrnngomonts for the wLddlng are not
yet completed , but is pretty well understood
that it will private-

.nr.it

.

i.ot'K H.I.S fAt.ui :.

She was n Nobleman's Daughter , but
She wns not True.

New YOIIK , Sept. 27 , No man Is bettor
known on the upper Ulalto than Halo Uobiti-
sou.

-
. Ho Is n sporting man of that peculiar

typo who make and hold tbo friendship of
mon In every walk of llfo. Ho U a genial
fellow , with the physique of a Hercules
moulded In tbo graceful outline of an Apollo ,

with Jut black hair ami moustache , Ho is a

familiar flguro nt the 'races and Is a great
patron of boxing-

.Fouryenrs
.

ago , says the World of this
morning, Robinson wont , to Kuropo. Ho was
very fortunnto In several plays ho made and
won the attention of a sporting nobleman
who is almost as well known on this sldo as-
ho U over thoro. The American was to some
extent made a protego by his English frlond.
They were together so much ns to cause
comment. Then It was learned that "Ml-
lord"

-
was n dovotco of the gntnc that Ah Stti

played so handily. And ho was receiving
practical , though costly lessons from the
clover Uoblnson.

Their First Mcotlnjr.
About that tnno Koblnson was introduced

to Miss Surah Marguerite Froom , said to bo
the near relutlvo of Major Froam of the Urlt-
Ish

-
army. The only innn of that name In the

British army rcgtstnrlsGeorgo Froom , major
of the famous Connaught rangers , retired
last year on half pay. iTho young lady was
n handsome blotido of considerable literary
ability-

.It
.

was not the proper thine for "an Ameri-
can

¬

sport" to meet a young English lady , but
that did not trouble "Milord" who , It is said ,
brought about the meeting nt his own house-
.Koblnson

.

attracted the English girl. The
great follow , with the llguro of n giant , nnd
his breezy Yankee w .v was n study for her.-
Ho

.
told her in his franir manner tht ho was

not what she might imagine. "lama child
of doUiny , " ho said , "out of your world.Vo
can't bo frionds. "

Hut she persisted. Ho was to her the Ideal
John Oakhurst. She oven talked over his
good qualities to her friends. This man was
a bluff In a war , yet gentle as a child in the
presence of women. Ho was picturesque
nnd witty. With much tact , no managed to
see her frequently-

.Anil
.

They 1V ro Married.-
A

.
story In a month'ly periodical proved

how deep was the impression ho made on
Miss Froom. It was Jn 13rot Harto style
nnd wove n pretty tnlo around the American.
Another poem , "Tho Gamester's Love , "
wa moro or loss marked by the influence of
the gaming table. Hero is the final verso :

And If tlio roulette's turn In coming years ,
Should bring another lovo's beautltudo ,

Then lot my soul , arising from Its tears ,
A sigh , sink In dim Infinitude.
The publication of this created a sensat-

ion.
¬

. A trip to tno continent was de-
termined

¬

upon by her paronts. Arrange-
ments

¬

wore ctfmpleted when it was dis-
covered

¬

the daughter was missing. The
next morning Koblnson , accompanied by
Miss Froom , took a .steamship at Queens-
town for now York.

Until yesterday the Roblsons lived very
quietly in this city. Ho Is the proprietor of
the Homestead club , His brother , Gcorgo S-

.Hobinson
.

, is nn actor. Ho was in Wallack's
old stock company , and also at tha Union
Square theatre. Several years ago
ho was the leading support of
Fanny Davenport , arid Is now leading man
with Kate Claxton. Mrs. Uoblnson has been
ns reserved as Halo was , open nnd frank.
Occasionally men have pointed out a beauti-
ful

¬

woman , with largo black eyes and n com-
plexion

¬

so soft and velvety as to attract
attention , who sat ulono In a box at the
Casino-

."That
.

Is Mrs. iJoblnson , " ono would sny-
."You

.
know llulof No ? 1 unny. Everybody

else in Now York does. Well , ho has spent
n fortune on his wife , sends her to Saratoga
an Newport or any where else she wants to-
go. . Docs ho go tooi No. He's got a barrel
of money , but Coney IMand is good enough
for him. Ho is ono of tbo boys. No biegor
hearted man over lived. I'll bet that 5,000-
raon owe him over ?30 apiece. "

Ijovc'a Idols Shattered.
All this domestic was destroyed

yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson hro no
longer ono. Ho wo ? atVay several days and
returned suddcnly-to fbjd that she , too , had
been away. An investigation caused nlra to-
rauko a still hunt'ifpn "- ob" T.owroy , the
young son or : Lowrej , nnd n
youth of 22. It was Uoblnson's openly ex-
pressed

¬

throat to chose Lowrey out of the
city or make him light. Friends Interfered
and ho was persuaded to bldo his tlmo. At
2 o'clock nn express wagon drove up to 44
West Twenty-eighth street , several trunks
wore bundled into it and It was driven away-
."That's

.

the lost time ho will sco her , " said a-

habitua of the Homestead olub. "Halo sot
his foot down and she must go. Ho gave her
a roll of money and told her to find a homo
olsowhoro. Of course ho will see that she
never wants for anything. " There is talk of-
a duel. __

TIXXKI !> ISI'S coxrivr srrxisiis.-

Licfjallty

.

ol Their bublcaso to Contrac-
tors

¬

to be Tested in tbo Courts.K-
XOXVH.M

.
: , Tcnn. , Sept. 27. The peni-

tentiary
¬

lease question will now go to tbo
courts in so far as it relates to the convicts
who nro worked away from the main prison ,

oa rather subleased. It will bo remembered
that Attorney General Pickle In an elabor-
ate

¬

opinion nelil that the convicts could not
bo sabloased. Nothing came of this before
the legislature. Now , however, the question
goes to the courts. William Wnrron , u white
convict of the barracks at Bricovlllo , tius
through his attorneys filed a petition In the
Knox county criminal court , before Judge
Snoed , praying a writ of habeas corpus.

The writ was granted and uddrossod to the
warden at Brlcavlllo , who is called on to
show cause why ho should not surrender the
prisoner. The writ is made returnable next
Wednesday. Ttiis brings the whole question
before tbo court.

The object is to determine the legality of
the sublease , and if It bo decided that the
convicts cannot bo sublet , then all convicts
must bo taken from those places whore they
are now worldlier on sub-contracts. This
would remove them from Bricevlllo , Coal
Crook and Oliver Springs. If the petition
for habeas corpus Is favorably acted upon , It-

Is understood that the lessees will tauo the
case to the supreme court of the state , which
Is now In session hero. If they win , those
acting for the convicts will take the case up-
.It

.
ls believed that within two months at the

most , perhaps loss tlmo , a final decision can
bo had.

JHII'KX TO

Ambrose P.irr llanos Himself He-

uanscllo
-

1Va Called a .Scab.-
MIU.VII.I.I

.

; , N. J. , Hopt , 27. This morning
Ambrose 1'arr wont i p Into* the garret at his
homo , No. 40 Garflcld street , tied a rope to
the railing over the .Blairs , stuck Ills head
through u slip knotand* then swung loose.-

Ho
.

was found dead by a younger brother two
hours later. The boy' * mother said that Am-

brose
-

was employed at Whitall , Tatum &
Co.'s South Mlllvillo gloss works , and during
the roont of the tending boys at the works
against the employment of Hebrews , ho re-
fused

¬

to go on a strike with thorn , but re-
mained at work. Sinoo then the strikers
several times called him u scab , nnd this , It Is
thought , unsettled tus ralud and drove him to-
sulcldo. .

CO.ll. MIXJ1 , OX - .

IliindrrdH ol' Man Thrown Out of
Employment No Casualties.v-

Vii.Kmiuniiu
.

, Pa. , S pt, 27. The ilro In
the lower workings of too Delaware & Hud-
son

¬

canal Company's' largo Conyitighum col-
liery

¬

In the Second ward of the city , is burn-
Ing

-

fiercely tonight nnd all efforts to reach
or ovou got In close , proximity to tno effected
portion have proved unavailing- . The mlno
will necessarily bo flooded to such an ex-
tent

¬

that the water much reach ovorv
part of the vein. The tlmo required to till
the vein nnd then pump It out , will reach to
February 1 , and a lurgo force of men will bo
thrown out of work unless they are sent to
other mines of tha company ,

ur.
Lynching of n. Colored Urnto at-

hwatnslmro , On-
.SwAiNuioiin

.
, Gu. , Sent. 27. Charles Mock ,

colored , was lynched hero Friday night. Ho
criminally assaulted u whlto woman a day or
two ago The sheriff refused to surrender
the keys , but the mob forced an entrance.
The mob was sovontj five strong and cumo
from Iho country.

TWO MURDERERS LIBERATED ,

Bold Work of a Deliberate Tramp at Chey-

enne's
¬

Jail.

CAPTURED THE GUARD WITH EASE ,

Charles Miller , the Slayer of Two St.
Joseph Hoys and Corporal I'ark.I-

HOII

-

llreath the Air of
Freedom.C-

tiCTFAvn

.

, Wyo. , Sept. 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : line. | The town was startled
this morning by the nunouncomedt that
Charles Millar , under sentence of death for
the mtirdor of Emerson nnd Flshbaugh , two
St. Joseph , '10. , boys , with whom bo was
riding west In n freight car , and Frank U-

.I'arklson
.

, convicted of murder In the second
degree for the killing of a follow so.dlor , Hey
linker , had escaped from the Laramlo county
jail.

The story of the escape is n very strange
ono. The Jail Is In the roar of the court-
house and forms part of that building. En-

trance
¬

Is effected through the court house
hall way , on cither sldo of which nro doors
loading into the various county offices. At
the oud of this hall way is an iron door
which lends to the Jail. The cells are
enclosed In mi enormous steel cage
which Is placed in the middle
of an oblong room. The Interior is kept well
lighted all night , whllo the court house hall-
way

¬

Is billllantly lllumlnntod. William
Kelly , brother of the sheriff , is the night
watchman , who Is supposed to stay Inside
tno Jail all night and sco that nothing goes
wrong.

According to his story , about 1 o'clock this
morning there was a rap nt the outside door.
Believing that it was ono of the employes of
the sheriff's ofllco ho oponoa it about six
inches and was confronted with the cold

of n big revolver. It was held in the
hands of a rather thick sot man who wore
short wblskcrs and a soft felt hat drawn well
forward

"Throw up your hands , " said the caller and
Kelly promptly compiled. Then on the
invitation of the man ho came out Into the
hallway nnd under cover of the (fun opened
the door of the sheriff's ofllco-

."Open
.

that , " said the intruder pointing to
the big safe. Kelly compiled with the
request, "Now tnlcoout a pair of handcuffs. "
This order was also obeyed. Kelly was then
told to take a seat in a rocking
chair. Ho was then invited to pick-
up a two-foot picco of garden hose at his
feet. This ho was ordered to cut in two.
Having done this n half inch bolt of iron was
shoved through tbo opening in the hose.
Under the sidllfnl directions of the visitor
the night watchman carefully adjusted the
hose to his own mouth and with the aid of
two broken pieces of suspenders had soon
improvised a very effectual gag. The pris-
oner

¬

was then ordered to put on the hand-
cuffs , and this having been done his loirs
were chained to the chair.-

"This
.

is pretty tough on you Kelly" said
the energetic follow , "but I can't see an
innocent man suffer so I came hero to re-
lease

¬

Parkison.1
The man then wont into the safe and took

out such keys as.ho wanted , took .some otue&
from Kelly and fishing n watch out of Kelly's
pocket remarked that it was still in the
"shank of the ovonlng. " Putting the watch
back In Kolly'u pocUot ho told him If ho made
a slnplo moan his Ufa would bo
the penalty and strode into the Jail-
.He

.

must have been in there
from an hour to an hour and n half , as about
thnttimo would bo required for u man un-
familiar

¬

with the locks to lind
his way into a particular coll.
When ho returned ho had two men with
him , Parkison nnd Miller. They rummaged
about for shoos and overcoats. Parkison
and his deliverers took nn overcoat and a
gum coat. Miller , who Is only about 17 yeais
old , found trouble in gutting a pair of shoos
and finally compromised on n pair which ho
partly filled with rags. The entire proceed-
ings

¬

was cool and leisurely. When the party
got what they wanted they simply disap ¬

peared-
.Kelly's

.

efforts to release hlmsolf wore fin-
ally

¬

successful and rushing into tlio Jailor's
residence ho aroused Deputy Sheriff Sharpl-
oss.

-

. Together they made nn inventory and
found but two birds missing. At 3 o'clock
the police wore notified so that n search could
bo instituted , Sheriff Kelly being out of town.
About 8 o'cloclc this morning a couple ot
tramps arrived In town from the cast. Both
had formerly boon Inmates of the Jail and
they notified the authorities that they had
passed the throe fugitives. Deputy Sheriff
Oscar Sharpies ? was by tnls time institut-
ing

¬

a search at the Horford ranch ,

east of town , and J. M. Newman , a livery-
man

¬

, started down the road with a team. Ho
had ono ot the tramps with him. They didn't
got any trace ol Miller until they reached
Atkins. There a Union Pacillc track walker
was mot. Ho said ho had seen a youth
answering Miller's description , further oast.
About 11 vo miles east of Atkins Newman
noticed Miller on thn railroad track. Miller
noticed him about the same tlmo and sat
down to wait for him. When ho came
up Miller said : "I guess you nro
after me. " Newman said ho was nnd
Miller got into the buggy without making
nnv resistance and was once moro locked up.-

Ho
.

said that Cleveland Curloy , n tramp , had
liberated them. Ho was uwakoncd by the
opening ot the cell door-

.Parkison
.

, In leaving , noticed Miller and
said , "Charley's awake , let's take him , too. "
Miller claims that they loft him at the court
houso. Ho was footsore , hungry and sun ¬

burnt and so sullen when ho got back
to the Jail that ho would say scarcely
a word , A strung circumstance ) in connection
with tbo affair is that Miller committed Ills
double murder Just a year ago today and at
pretty nearly the same point nt which ho was-
captured ibis morning. He is under sentence
of death aud the date was fixed , but It has
gone by , otvlng to the fact that his case is
being reviewed In the supreme court. No
trace has boon secured of ParklRon. Tno
country Is being scoured for him , but ns his
arrangements for escapn were undoubtedly
complete hl recapture Is scarcely antici-
pated

¬

,

Parkison is n rather genteel-looking man of
about ! 15. Ho Is n foot 8 Inches In heluht ,
palo from long confinement nnd with hair of-
a sotnowhat darker nhado than his sandy
mustache. Ho was a corporal In the Seven-
teenth

¬

infantrv , stationed at Fort Hussell , at
the tlmo of his arres-

t.vni.irisa
.

.r
Fatal Undine of aOanu * ofOld Sledge.-

Wucuoss.
.

. Oa. , Sept. 27. At Uaxloy ,
LJaylcs & Company's tie camp , about eight
miles below hnro. Friday night , Harry John-
son

¬

was shot throe times In a gambling don
by Neil Tnlbert. There wore throe or four
negroes present playing "sovon-up. " Nell
Tolbort accused Jackson of cheating. A dis-
pute

¬

begun between tlio two men , which re-
sulted

¬

as above. Jackson wus dying when
lust hoard from. Tnlbcri escaped to the
swamps , chased by a largo crowd of negroes.

Penniless In a ritrance City.
NEW YOIIK , Sept. 27. Mary Graves , &

years of ago , of Chilllcotho , O , , accompanied
by her grandsons , John nnd William Cook ,
11 and lit years respectively , are stranded in
this city penniless.

The b'oys nro dressed In thn uniform of the
Sailors' and Soldiers' Orphan Asylum at-
Xinla , O. They started from Cbilltcotno on-
Friduy last to visit Mrs. ( raves' daughter at

Junction , N M. Shelter was
given them at the station , and thU morning
the old lady nnd boys were committed to the
euro of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children and word was sent to
her daughter.

Killed In a M rock.-
WU.

.
. , Sept. 27 , A uiibpluccd

switch caused the wreck of sixteen frefi ?
cars on Iho St. Pant road near Columbus , U
n got. lirnkcinnn Spletstooro was Instant ,
killed , and Urakoman Albert Gray fatally I-

nnro ST. i.onrinin. '

Immense KfttahllNhmunts Destroyed
The Lima Will bo Heavy.-

ST.
.

. Lot-is. Mo. , Sept. 27. Between 3
and 4 o'clock this afternoon , Are was dis-
covered

¬

In the machinery storage room of
the Plant Milling company , situated at the
foot of Chutitoau n von no , nnd tlio llatnos
spread so rapidly that the firemen could do
nothing but snvo adjoining property. The
mill was a llvo story brick structure , seventy-
llvo

-
foot front , on Clianteau nvenuo

and 100 feet deep. The ware-
house

¬

contained 2,000 barrels of flour
and the building nnd contents are In ruins.
The great Height of the building and the
combustible nature of its contents caused
such terrific heat that the Ilro department
was hampered in lighting tbo fierce flames.-
A

.
general alarm brought out the cntlro Ilro

department Including the now water tower ,

which wna almost useless on account of the
high walls. At ono time it looked ns If the
whole block would bo destroyed , but ttio
heroic work of the llrotnon saved the adjoin-
ing

-
property-

.Ttioruusoof
.

the nro Is unknown. The
mill shut down at midnight Saturday. After
all the fires hud been carefully extinguished ,

and throe hours before the Ilro was
discovered the watchman had made n round
of the building nnd found everything all
right. The capacity of the mill 'was 1M)0)
barrels per day, and was ono of the largest
In the country.

George P. Plant , the president of the com-
pany , places tbo loss at $ .V ,000 , with
Insurance about the same. The orieinul
Plant Mill Company , was established in
1MI , nnd Is ono of the best known In thecountry. The mill will bo rebuilt.

About 0 o'clock , after the Plant mill nro
had been got under control , nn alarm was
sounded from Ninth nnd Spruce streets , the
location of the immense warehouse of the
Mansur-Tibbctts Agricultural Implement
company. A Ilro hud started In a sm.ul ono-
story unoccupied building on the corner of
Ninth street , nnd in n few moments the
flames extended to the aix-story building of
Mansur-Tibbotts. This structure was
entirely now , was built on the
slow combustion principle , nr.d wus
thought capable of wlthstimding
nnv kind of a lire , but the owners and in-
surunco

-
companies wore doomed to a sad dis-

appointment. . Tbo building was Illled from
basement to roof with all kinds of farm im-
plements

¬

, wagons , etc. , nnd tbo Ilro took hold
of them ns though they had been mudo of
paper, and In less than half nn hour tbo en-
tire

-
building was n muss of llnmcs. The heat

was so intense that the water hud no effect ,

and tbo efforts of tbo firemen wore
of no avail. In less than an hour
the walls on alt bides crumbled
away , and what was this morning ono
of the nnest nnd the most substantial busi-
ness structures in the city is now almost
level with the ground , and its contents en-
tirely

¬

consumed. Tbo stock in the wire-
house was valued at about ?225,000 , nnd was
nearly covered by Insurance. The building
was owned by the Tiffany Heal Estate com-
pany

¬

, valued at Jino.OOO , nnd Insured for
? 100UOO. The origin of the ttro is unknown.-

1'T.KXTY

.

Of H'.IIEK.

Successful I3xpcrluitit9 of the Gov-
crnmoiit

-
Knlniuakcrs.-

Conrus
.

Cmtt m , Tax. , Sopt. 27. Yesteraay
the rainmakers made their first experiment
hero, nnd It was a complete success. Broken
cumulous clouds had boon floating overhead
all the morning and at ( I p. in. Messrs. EI1U ,

Castor and Falrchlld outorod a carrlngo and
were driven out of town , accompanied by
County Engineer Gunter , who represented
the citizens' committee. The party carried
two boxes In the carriage , containing two
mortars nnd ix twenty-one pound
bombs. When the outskirts of the town
were reached the mortars were un-
packed

¬

and sot upon n small hill.
Thrco rounds wore fired , four shells be-

ing
¬

exploded at each volley , whllo broken
clouds wore passing over head. No rain was
falling anywhere In the vicinity when the
firing was begun , but after every report a
sharp shower fell , and ns the clouds passed
away to tbo southwest the rain was seen to-
bo fulling in torrents over a limited area.
By the time the lust shot was fired the party
were drenched , aud returned to the hotel.
The rain could bo soon spreading off to the
southwest , and In forty minutes a heavy rain
wua falling , which was general over the
entire city , nnd continued lor half an hour.-
Mr.

.

. Ellis was seen nt the hotel this evening ,
and said :

The citizens committee objected to our
making experiments on so .small a scale this
evening , not believing it would bo successful ,
but I know that , the conditions were favor-
able

¬

, and wished to show them how easily a
rain could bo started at suh a tlmo. "

The final experiments hero will bo made
next week , then the partv will operate at
two points on the Mexican National railroad ,
finishing tholr work at San Diego.-

.s

.

. or Tin: inii >.

Dangers Attending Upon Oucan Travel
A Collision In ( hi ; Night.-

Nr.w
.

Youic , Sopt. 27. The Anchor line
steamer Circassia returned to port today
with a largo hole In her starboard bow. She
md collided on Saturday night about 10-

o'clock with the schooner Daylight , bound
from Boston to Philadelphia. The Circassia
was In charge of Chief Olllcor Halston at the
time. Kalston soys the steamer was going
along .slowly , The night wus dnrk and

Suddenly the look-out saw n-

whlto light directly ahead. Ho was In-

n qunndry as to what action should bo taken
when a green light npponrod in an unknown
vessel. The bow of the Circassia was sot to-

port. . In a few moments tbo unknown showed
a red light nnd wus directly under tbo steam
er's bow. The engines were rover-nd , hut
before they had any effect the crash camo.-
A

.
hole four feet square was smashed Into the

Clrcassia's starboard how. The Jib-boom
and bowsprit of the schooner were curried
uway , Tha Daylight proceeded In her way.
The Circassia returned for repairs. There
was no little commotion among the passon-
g

-
> rs when the crash camo. They will re-

main
-

in the vessel whllo she Is being re-
paired.

¬

. This will taKe but n few days , for
the steamer will not go In. the dry doc-

k.nro

.

HT.K i: iin.i.r.n.-

of

.

a I'ernonal Dllllciilty In
Louisiana.T-

AI.UHH
.

, La. , Sopt. 27. News has Just
been received hero of nn affray at Floyd ,

WcstCnrroll parish , whore two lives wore
lost. It scorns that P. M. Guddls , sheriff
of West Carroll parish , and Jeff Dunn
had a personal difficulty and Dunn
was shaking his fist under ( iad-
ills'

-

nose , when Eugene Yurrborougli ,

son-in-law of Gaddls , stopped up and at-
tempted

¬

to pull a pistol and Dunn jumped on
him to proven ! It. Whllo ho had yurrobo-
rough on the ground , Guddls procured n
pistol and shot Dunn two or throe times in
the back , then ran In it liousu. Dunn then
took YarroborouK'h's pistol away from him
and fired two or three shots at Uaddm as ho-
rotruatcd , but none took effect. Dunn then
opened Ilro on Yarroborough , breaking both
arms , and put a pistol ball In his side and ono
between bis eyes. Ho died this afternoon.-

Ho

.

Was Not Kidnapped ,
NEW YOIIK , Sopt. 27.- Faros Anton Dona-

iiannesoy
-

, the Syrian boy preacher , reported
as having disappeared from Chicago , was
Found hero today. Ho denied having been
ludnappod. but said his father and mother ,
who are very old and living In Syria , have
lioon taken hick , Ho will null tomorrow for
Syria.

'

& notlcati Legation Patrolled by Troops of
the Junta.-

T1IEORV

.

OF THE GOVERNMENT

Determined to Arro-tt All
Found Outside of I heir Olllulat-

ItesldiMUJcNOrave Complica-
tions

¬

lilkcly to-

Wl nu Jamfi (inrltn U iviflt. ]
Vu.i'uuiso , Chill ( via Gatvostou. Tor ) ,

Sopt. 27.By[ Mexican ciblo to the Herald-
Special to Tin : Bui : ) News of serious import
to the United States govornm.Mit and to
Americans generally came today from
Santiago. It Is to the effect that the loaders
of thojuntii , for what ro.isou does not yet
clearly appear , have for the lust few days
adopted a eour.-to which has had the result of-
harrassiiig Minister Egan. It may
bo the expression of resentment growing
out of the itnta souuro , which has never
been rightly understood by the congros-
.slonnlUts

.
but has aroused a strong feeling ot

antipathy toward Iho United btatos , or It
may bo the determination to mnko It so un-
pleasant

¬

for Mr. Egau on account of thn
stories spread about his sympathy with
Balmaccdn , as to drive the minister out of
Chili.-

Tlicso
.

are only .surmises. The fact is the
Junta has not only been trying to Induce Mr-
.Egun

.
to glvo up all those who have sought

refuge in the United Slates legation , but
has gone even further than this. It bus put
forth the claim that it has the right to arrest
any ono , no mutter of what, nationality , who
may bo found on the street or any whore
else outside of the four walls of the legation.-

In
.

keeping with this claim a number of
foreigners have already been plaood jndor-
arrest. . Among them nro three Ai.i.-rleans
who wore ongaired in business hue. The
matter wont so far that every person having
occasion to visit the legation was ordered to
obtain a permit Jrom the intomlento before ho
was allowed to go Into the pluco. To enforce
this rule a force of police was put on guard
out'ido the legation and patrolled the block
day and night until Friday lust , when Minis-
ter

¬

Egan entered n most vigorous protest to
the whole proceeding. His manner wus so-

ournest that the police were withdrawn. It-

is said thnt ho has referred the cntlro matter
to the authorities at Washington.

HOS.S1J '.

Severe Weather I2mptlos the Summer
Itesorth of Krance.T-

niiirlolitlliOlliii
.

Jam'ji Clurlun Unwell 1

uiiS Sopt. 27. ( New Yorlc Herald Cable
Special to Tun Bnu.l The cold wave has

reached hero. The evenings and mornings
of the past wcok wore very wintry , nt the
same tnno snow Is reported from tlio moun-
tainous

¬

departments lu consequence. Paris
is rapidly filling up with pjoplo driven Jrom
the country summer rosidoncas. There Is too
much leaf at present on the trcoa for shoot-
ing

¬

, but the present woathcr makes our
sportsmen cheerful , as the leaves are brown-
ing

¬

rapidly. Generally snoakincr the gama
resorts are not good , partridges particularly
being scarce , owlnir to the early bad weather.-

"Mark
.

Twain" Is having immonao amuse-
ment

¬

on his erratic voyages over the rivers
of France , He travels in a lUhlng bout. Ho
arrived on Wednesday nt Lyons from Aix-
les Baltics , starting the sumo day for Avig-
non.

¬

. Ho is accompanied by a courier , ser-
vant

¬

and pilot.
Miss Eamos , in addition to having secured

a talented husband , with whom .sho Is pass-
ing

¬

the honeymoon nt Venice , and being
under engagement for an American tour with
Mr. Abbey , has Just received a high compli-
ment

¬

from an ofllcior d' acadomio , M. Bour-
gois

-
, minister of public instruction-

.Hcsiilt
.

of tbo Kecent Census.
The result of the recent census shows thnt

Paris contains 1 , ! 07 residents from the
United States. There are 44bl7 Belgians ,

Germans , 11,800 Swiss , 2112. ) Italians ,

12.7J7 English nnd Irish and 0,000 Russians-
.It

.
Is calculated that there nro 100,000 French

in the United States , 20,000 in Eng-
land

¬

and only 2,000 in Germany.
The funeral of the late Marqulso do Tnllv-

rnnd
-

Porigord took place yesterday at the
Pore la Chaise cemetery. She lived In the
Avcnuo Wngram. feho was the daughter ol
the late Joseph Sampson ot Now York.

The Gnro do Lest bus suttlod most ot the
claims against them for the recent St. Manuo
accident by arrangement , but there are still
some forty claims which will huvo to bo do-
elded

-
judicially. Ono of iMfi.OUO is by the

Bomiotts , brother and sister , for the loss ot-
tholr father and mother and the girl's log.
Another claim against them bus been trans-
ferred

¬

to the St. Mundo commune. It Is tbo
case of the old lady , who , when the accident
occtmcd , was not hurt , but scared to excess ,
wus wildly trying to llml nn exit from the
station , when she was knocked down by the
Ilro brigade and maimed for life.

Abolition ol' I'ashportH.
The abolition of the passpoits down the

Alsuco-lorralno frontier bus produced a pro-

found
¬

impression hero , and it Is estimated
that on October 1 the abolition comes Into
force vast crowds of people will cross the
frontier who have hitherto found the great-
est

¬

dllliciilty In visiting friends and relations.-
A

.
strong feeling is also ontcrlatnod con-

cerning
¬

tiio Chinese trouble , and popular
Hontlmcnt is fast assorting Itself and will
force tbo government to action In very short
tlmo. Meanwnilo Tchlng Tchuiif , the Chin-
ese

¬

ciurgu) d'affalrs hero , Is trj Ing to rcussuro-
Mr. . Ulbot , the French irlnlstor of foielgn nt-
fulrs

-
, niul has shown him a telegram from

Pekln stating that the Chlnuso government
Is taking nil necessary measures to avoid the
dangers which have been announced.-

A
.

curious accident has just occurred at
Salt Buch ncur Strasbourg. A girl found an-
obus shell embedded In a field and was tak-
ing

¬

It triumphantly to her house when the
Uhlans stopping her , It wus decided to dtvldo-
thn obus Into pieces HO that each should huvo-
n bit : ts a souvenir. Ono of the Uhlans un-
dertook

¬

10 break It nnd a hammer At
the Instant ho struck it a torrlulu explosion
wad heard. Thu liouno was knocked down
and the hands nnd feet of thn Uhlan were
blown awny nnd his body fearfully mutilated.

Will Suppri HS

ISM l u tlnntoH llennt't 1

LONDON , Sopt. 27. ( New York Herald
Cablo- Special to TIIK HIK.: | The 'limoi
this rnoriilng prints n special from Vienna
saying that the sultan lias taken Bovcro
measures to repress biigands. I In forbids
peasants currying arms similar to those used
by the Turkish troops , and decrees that all
suspected persons bo examined and f for-
eigners

¬

to bo expelled ; also Imposing 11 HIM

on those knowing the whorenbouiH of brigands
and refusing to Inform , and rewards luoio
who capture brigands , dead or alive-

.Tlirnatenlni
.

: Humors at Slumjlnl. H-

Coiiurl'jht{ mi tin jainr * tlunlun ll , ]

SuNOIUI , Sopt. 27. ; .Nov York Humid
Cublo-Spoclal to TIIK. Isr.e.ThroaUminfr]

rumors como from the north of China. At-
Trenbln it Is assorted that the French consul ,
Do Bevuuro , has demanded Indemnity from
the viceroy us well as effective measure* lor-
thii piotoctlon of the foreign rcslduntH , A

many rlllos have been confiscated that
) on cuiu-calcd on u steamer bound for

tud Puklu. They vMiro intended foi


